January 1, 2019

To Whom It May Concern:

ISB accepts donations of readily marketable corporate securities to benefit its mission and programs. Such donations should be made to ISB’s brokerage account at Fidelity Investments [FI]:

FI Brokerage Acct# -- Z49-871052

FI Brokerage Acct Name – Institute for Systems Biology

FI DTC# -- 0226

FI Addresses --

Mail

Fidelity Investments
PO Box 770001
Cincinnati, OH 45277-0003

Overnight

Fidelity Investments
100 Crosby Pkwy, Mail Zone KC1H
Covington, KY 41015

ISB TIN - 91-2003593

If transferring from another FI account, contact FI and prepare a letter of instruction for an internal transfer, providing the details for ISB’s account for the ‘transfer to’ account.

If transferring from a non-FI account, instruct your investment advisor /broker to transfer the securities to ISB’s FI account using ISB’s FI account information as necessary.

Sincerely,

Jim Heath
President, ISB